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ICf(Anyn1r fi peak, let him ae s t -aieleg fiGo1.'

'rhia la tle, that w. wak alter hie cominandmentu."

jVOL. IX. COBOURG & BRIGHLTON, MAY, 1855. NO. 5.

[Whou Gavatzi wxs lectin4rng fil 1tgland lie gave a lecture on,
purgatory, a portion of whiclx is co-p*let as foliows 1

New estamernany teit in support of this cruel and brutal doctrine

of Purgatory. XiealIy, tue ]toman -Catliolics think that rnany texts in
t he Bible are ini support of this dogmla but rie, ceept in the Roman
Catholie way--,namely, by greut a4teration iii the word and hfi the
true sense of the Word of(~J

But I select the two apitai teits uipon whicli thae Churdi o
Romne founds lie do-tua of Purgatory-tsi *ord preached ty
Christ ini tho Goepel-" Conisent ivith your e»ecmy while you are l

kthe îvay, becauise, if flot, lic shahl put yon inti) prison til you Lrve
paid the last farthing 72 The Churcûi of llotne says this tcxt proves
purgatory. No.. lirst, because Christ ssud, 1 Consent 'with your h
eneîny." But God is Mt our cnei»y. and tl;eref'ore the text -in SUD-

hport of Pargatory is o-iertlirown. Seicon~d, Christ *.ays :t Consent
whi.le yolà are lu> tise way, othcrwise y(,u shall remin. tilt you, fave

ipaid the 'hast fartliiug."l ý1y are in debt, we. are eercieu ; but will
i God put -us after death in purgatery ? If 1 arn put into purgatory

because 1 did nob consent with m nernaasy when I was livin,.g, 1 "1
pay my .debt, met to my cncmy, my adversary, but le, -G-d. Is muot
that the scuse of the tout ?-tierefore it provos notîing.for thiedog.
murn of Viurgatury. Taîke the text as it was'preuched by Christ ; it is
only ini arder tv> proïerve pence, and love nusong Chriatian brethreu.
In this sensp (hrist a.iý (uýsent voith your enomies and your ad-
versarica, 'becuwise 1 wiUl net La-ve- *yuaog n-y sons, or have any

oneaoniig :ny qons who creates discord ; and therefore this goo
snd really divine word of Christ is. only te preservo charity among
1 11 , i n nt tripyove the cruelty çf God against us after 11f.
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But Cardinal Be4qr0no, the great supporter of Rom~an falsehOQd,

iquotes from aýt. Paul wbat he cais a clear tait ia support of purga.
tory, 'where St. Paxil says that thie work of every mnan shall be prçv.
cd by fire. PJut St. Paul commences by sayîng, that nobody cal?
Put any other fouudation tiien ivas Put before, nanialy, Christ ; and
any one who bids on this fouiudation, and his work standâsi shld IbPtried 4y fire, and rowýýded. le that builds on this foundation

SViood, liniy, stubhle, shail guifer great loss, but shall ho- saved so as by
fire. This tait, says Cardinal Bellarmino, proyes the flre of purga-

itory.. No, flot nt ail. IL proves the fire of pro.bationi, not the fire off

purgation. This enly proves tInt ail hinan work should ho provcd
by lire. But in the bol.ief of tbc Roman Catholie Chiuroli. ail works

jshait not be provcd by the fire of purgatory ; because the right man,
'fthe just man, in the opinion of Romie, after dcatit gocs direetly to

heaven ; and therefora the text of St. Paul will bce false if it re fers
Sto plirgatctry. Because St.. Paul says, ail works, ail 1.iun)an works,i

shali ho proved by fire ; and lic says tlîat this ivil1 occur at the great
day of manifestation, or only once as the last dz.; when ill rnankind
shail appear be-fore Christ, thc Judge of quieck and decad. But now
at presant, the tire of purgatory wo'rks against tIe seuls ini pnrgqatory
and therefore it is false. 'The toit of St. Paul ay.that titis fire
will work orily on the day of manifestation. The conclusion is, that

you bave no purgation by this tire ; but onily probation, by whieh theî
Jmiuis1ters, the preachers of tho Gospel, who build npon Christ pe-rni-
1eious doctriues, false doctrines, îiotwithstanding thecir faitii ini Christ

i will suifer grcat ioss in the day of manifestation ; but slial be saved
bcausa. tliey believcd in Christ. This is tie truc nîeaning cf tIe
toit of St. Paul. I cannot more fuliy explain it; but you know bet-

!ter than I do&tlie truo sense of these words ; r.:xd tlIcrçforc Cardinal
Bellarmino, if you pave not anotiior scriptural text fgr your doctrine
oi 'pgrgatory, your purgatory is false. Purgatory is not supportedl by j
tIc New Testament, or by the Wordof Christ. On the eontrary, the
W- or d of C hrist, and thc NeT Testament. excludcs any purgatory.

You ha.!e this wvord 4y Christ himscf-"l He who licars ine and be-
Jicyeth in ný!c shial b~c .4avcý, and suait net ente»- into condexanation,

de~d f e> cthî lic shall 41ve eternal life." You hiavo the words of
St. Paul to the Ronmans--" They'e is now noecondemnnation te theni

ft4at are in Christ Jesus.1 Yiou have the words of St. John, in tIc
bo ok o~ Revelations-" Blesseal are the dead who die in the Lord;
because ail their troubles, ail their tears, ail their pains are at an.

[end." 'And thorefoe. by the Word of Christ, and theiî Ne* Tdsta.
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ment, you bave no purgatory at-all. lu the great parible of -Christ,d
ofthe rieh man and Lazareth, you bave after death the rie Îh moan
condemncd te bell inimediately; and poor Lazarus îraiýeà itethe
besoin of Abrahiai. You have Christ dyîng on the crioss, whe said
to the good thief-"l To-day you shall be with nme ini Paradise ;" flot
after purgation in the prison of purgatory. No,-ý" To.day y ouJshall be with ine in I-)aradise." Therefore by the Word of Chiàt.
by the New Testament, yoit have no purgatory at ail.

-What ii the passage îwhich supports purgatory and prayers for
the sufferingr of seuls in purg4-tory? It is this passage of Judas
3-Maceabeus, in wbich it is stated. that Judas after the war, Sent
2,000 draehnmi of silver te Jerusalem, te malte'a funeral service forJthe soeuls of bis compdnions w'ho bad been killed in battâe. Tlii-
is the great text on whicli the Roman Catholie priests every day,
and espeeially in these .days, found. the doctrine of purgatory, and
excite the people te g'Vc rnoney.-to assuage tlue sufferings of the seul
in purgatory. But remnber the book of Maceabees is an apecry.

1 pliai book, and therefora proves nothing. It -1-9 not a scriptural
book, a canonical book of divine inspiration, and theiefore proves

i noting.(Applause.) Again, Moses gave ne notice te the Jewish
people ln reference to purgatory. No. Did 4Ioses leave any law in
order toeeloleet ioney for the sufférings of the souls ef the dead, Q

1Ne; and therefore, if Judas Mlaccaîbeus really eo&inanded this col-
lection, and sent, it te Jer'usalein for this purpose, Judas. M-'aeealeus
acted arbitrily, Potaceordirîg te the Word cf God and the Jewish
law. Azain. David was a great cap tain. a mîan of the Holy Ghost.;,
Saul was a great captain ; but these neyer sent money te Jerusalem

i in order te have funeral service perfornied fur their comipanions wlio
1 had becrî sbdin la bate; and if Judas Xaccabeus had. aeted se it

was against ail practice in Israel'. Judas Maccebçus, frein whom
Rcuue learned this dogma-never in Israel before luiýs any-.of purga-
tory; if lie really believed in purgatory, lie reccived bis theory by
tlie contact cf the paganýs, la thie pagan invasion, the Syrian invasion

of Tudea and Palestine ; when we know from, tAie saie bock of ?ýiie-
cabees, the Greeka and Assyrians est;îbhished iu Jerusalein pagan
se.iools. pngan temples, pagan ceremonies ; and therefere,. by this
contact, Judas NIaccabeus, for the first tiie, savctioncd pprteroy,
in wliich the seuls can be delivered by menus of humaA. ýuffrages,
and by the collection cf money: and,Àtherefore this is false--the faet

1; cf send ing '2000 drachis of silver te, Jeruaerà ; or -if -itis- v'fset'
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rit proves OnIJ the P>a>.,an origin, even in the Jewish churcli, of this
Pagan institution. ilut in Conclusion of this Part of the subjece, I

1 will say I cannot support the book of Macoabees as a rai book of
1Scripture: it is an apocryphal book, therefore it is a faise filet. But
if Judas Maccabeus did s0 set accordîng to divine inspiration, we
ha*e Judas Maccabcus acting, flot -only against the practice of Moses
and the ancient Jewish Charch, but against Jasas Christ, who reaily

îand clearly exciuded ail idea of the dogma of purgatory ; thereforo
we do net believe in Judu s Maccabeus, when Christ Je-sus is for us,
against this cruel and brutal dogma of purgatory. (A>pplause.)
:1What is tba.origin of this dogma ? Like aUl otiier practices of

Ithe Churoh of Rome, the dogana of purgatory is a pagan dogma.*1.
The Greek pagan h ad. purgatory ; tihe Roman pagans haît purgat&Y
ry. Ha ! the first holy father who wrete ln favor of this Roman

1 Gatholie dogma was 'Virgillus. Virgilius, in the 2,Eîîed, book Yri.,
clearly desoribes the Roman Catholie purgatory ail kinds of pain,i
and espeeially a large sen, and a large, streaaa of fire in wlaich sonlst
arc puriffed fi-tn ail tiroir crimnalities. I pay my comipliments te

1the Roman lUatholie Cburch. (Lauglitor.) :Before Christ, wliao
neyer spoke a word in favar of puir-atory-before Christ they have

Spurgatory poetically desoribed ancT the holy fatherýýdescrib.ing ith
tare ail Pagan writers ; and thre lirst holy father, the St. Augiistine of
the Roman Catholie, Uhureli, la Virgilius! I psy my coupliments

jto thre Roman (Jatirolie Churcir ! (Laughter and apiause. It
would bo, impossible tiret tire Roman Catholie Ch.urre4i ei'ouPd aban ifdon sucb a dogma, boceuse yeu well sce that dais &ograa i3 ver Proe-

fitable te thre antherity and purse of thre Roman Cathiae clergy. H
But nÔ'w 1 will eloaurty show tiret lu the primitive. t1hu-rsi thoro

jwas nopw'gatory: tirait among thre anceaeet Ch1ristian people tPitreI
was. ne belief in~ purgatery. Whben a cortairk heretie avose fer the.
firat tinte, at tihe end of tire fourbi century, te. suppoirt t1ila pugan
dlogma, St. hrugatine, ene of ti great chamiions of thre ChristianJ Giureir, St. Cypri*i%, and.& Jerome,. arose &gaiustü th'ie dkgma ef
purgatory. Alltir ancien t fathets of thre Ciurc. nir fer £0hrist,

Ifor tire full redemptiea of #,1ari'2t, ffir deinifinlito reciptioa Of.
IChrist, witheut pargatory, witho*nt thre lire ef purgavory withoutfprison after deatir; and it was- only in the fiftecntis eeiatary of thre

Christian cma tirat ti fàtqî1 do,ýmTa was iînposedi as- a reni' dog;yla of'
the Reman Utatiiolie, Cirri ; anud tire Grcek eburcia, in tire fif.I
tentir century Vould net admit, ýurgate'ry, nncd the Grck Chu mcli '

j fth ifteen:ir century was rcaiiy a Catisolie Cih-ireli.
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This dogma of purgatory is an unscriptural dognia. I maintain
my proposition, not on this platforin-it is impossible to explain al
Roman (Jathoiic sophisms->ut I arn rcady to answer any Roman
Catholie priest, any Roman Catholie bishiop or cardinal on this point,
and to niaintain imy faith in Christ, rny fiith. in the redemption of
C h ris t, agai nst ail purgatory. 'l challe énge you to prove by Secri pture
by the Gospel, that dogme. of purgatory. If you, do, 1 will recog.
nize the dogma ; but if you are wrong in your interpretation of the
Scriptures, if you have aliered your B3ible, believe me, for it is a
Liet, tliat this dogma% of purgatory is only an invention of the Pope i
and Popery against the Bible. Lt is unseriptural.

But tliis unseriptural dogma, pagan in its enigin, is very insulting

to ChriEt, our Saviour and our Redeeiner. "'After death we need a
prison in order thnt our souls rnay be dlean before God, in order to

Iarrive to the eternal life in hecaven."1 No, no. St John sweetly said,
"The blood of Christ inakes us ec.an :" and. therefore the blood

of Christ alone, wheii wv confcss our sins to' Christ and to God, 1
makes our justifieation, aud og.r Salvation. Oh, ve hernties, we
Protestants; ire, exconînunieated by the Chureli of Roie; we h1ave i

more esceern for the blood of Christ thian Rorne itseif, and ail the Il
*Popes and Popery ! We firinly believe, and wo will die in support

of our beiief,--we firmly believe, that Chris~t suffices for our redemp. .11
Ition, that our redemption is fixlfilcd by Christ; that the blood of

Christ is a blood of infinito meiet te cleanse us fi-cm oursins, to
maire us graeioitg before God; we firmly believe, that the death of

iChrist sufflees, the blood of Christ sufices, ivithout purgatory, and
%vithout purgation after death. O God, con firni us in oir f4ith -inj

ithe Gospel to destroy *sueh a cruel dogma, i' hieh changes your be-
loved Son into a cruel inqui&itor, a cruel exeautioner 1 The Church
of Ronie, not satisfied with having pcrseeuted, by ineans of the In-

iquisitiou 'whiIe living, all true Christians, has invented the dogua of
purgatory, in order to have the cruel satis£faction to'persecute, even
after death, the sonis of Cliristi'an people in tue piles, fagots, and tor-

jture of purgatory. Yes, only the Church of the Inquisition could
'have invented such a dogma ; for Christ is too benevoient, tao quiet
too peaceful, »o have the sacrifice of thçse- souls in purgatory. Then 1I
we ivili have our faith in Christ against the cruelty, the brutalit'y of

i the Church of Rome.
Nowhat i8 this dogma in regard te the Churcli? It ils a cligin ,

o! absurdities and inconsistoucies. In the-Churcli of Rom, it is Dot
il______..__________ ___ - - -j'
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very well known u~t prcsent»where the place of this prison i3. Somne

-people are-of one opinion, some of another opinion. Soie sayîn the
i c entrai carth ; soma say on the soil of hell: sonme others in the an-

iednt Limbus; some oahers in the air; iso that the (Jhurch of Rome
does not lrnow where tliis prison is established.
i But leave this question-what is clhe punish ment in thbd prison?
The-Chureli of Borne is-also not very elearon that point ; sho per-

haps, bas not received a elear inspiration from God on that point of
Ithe puni8hment of purgatory. Tle infallible voice of the Chiurch of

J. Rme n. tat oin is athr dobtfl]3efore the (Jouneil ofTrcn t

Iment by fire ; soma others believed it ivas a punishment by water,

soma by ice, and so anda-so. An h-isîin an wen t to resitie iii Norway

Wliere there always great stornis, and the priet described purgatory
~as a plaaeof excessive storms. The Irishmnau said, l'In riiy coutitry

the priests preach thatit is a place of ire." O- ," said the pricst,
"if I would preach that purgatory is a place of fire, rny pe'ople Whmo

jlike fire, would go to purga tory will1ingly, and therefore 1 preneli that
purgatory is a piaeJ of storm.Y This i3 piirgatory in oiy.l
Ire:iand it ia tire ; in Naples and BiciIy, it is as Vesuviu3 and Etna.

In the tiue of Gregory tho Great, tbc first gzeat supporter of the
d1 ogma of purgtory,.a wan eailed Pe5as e was in a bath wvhereIt here vas ice under his'fe-et. ile,"heard a voice saying, IlhIave res-
pcet for your father." In astonistîment lie cried out, 1- My fatiier!

~jwhero-ismyfather?" TUe saine -voiceeoaid, II Tie sont of y-our fath-
er, fo*r his crimes, is new confine'J in th~is piec- of-ice, w!Ii,-ayu have
your fact."

SOlUF DOCTESR'AND SCRAPI SYSTEMS.

Fronîfthe Olrîtfstiàtt-Baptist.
Tlie4ntrodsiction-.of error, 0 tepoa~tu fdIsn r

not the greatest evili chargeaMe upon"the Mother of 1rl.~ Slic

bas donc wvotse than even thlis. She lias talcen away the- key of
*knowled«,e and rendered the oiaeles of God of nonea effiýL by:ler ta-
fditions.

A great deal lias been said upn tue :vils arisi;g fromn the ni-

zig; but as the, queen of Sheba sàid when returnhaig from lier visît
ta king-Solomon, 'ý The bal! lias not been told.' There are -nôt a
j fé*rflo#ry and elègant sérinouiz ers, as -*Well as somé scores oàiut1
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ualizers, who can make an ingenious sermon, an&~ yet- coula not ex.

pound a single inperl the wbole -volume, or give the meaning of1
the sbortest. epistie in the bookr. The roason is obvious ; the. art éf
inakinge sermons andi of expounding or understanding the contents
of a book, are just as distinct as the art of managing vulgar fractions
is from the whole science of mnathenmaties, or -the doctrine of inagni-
tudes. Auy person, by the belp of a inargia bible or a concordance,
witli the outlines of some systeni of tbeology in bis craniuin, eau
inako as inany seimoni as9 there, are verses in the bible, and deduce
niany doctrines~ and noLioas which neyer entered into the liead or
heart of any of the Jewish prophets or cliristian aposties. Ail this
and much. more lie may do, and obtain tho reputation of an emnin-
cnt Divine: aud yet eould not teli 'the meaning or design of the first
paragrapli of the letter to the Ilebrews. .But this is not the wvorst
cvii resulting froin this art. ',It gives birth to arbitrary and unrea-
sonabIe rules of interpretation, which, se far as they 'obtain; pcrfeetly
disqualify the auditors frein unders-tanding anything, they rend in
the saered volume. But this only by the way.

We sec evident traces of the existence of these false premises in
the niinds of the communities iwhich approved them. Wc are happy
indced. in discovering in soine of tlîcm a deeidcd' triumph over tbo

narrow and illiberal principies 'which ma1kc a disagreement in w-bat
are called "doctrinal points," dismenîber a churcli; or exelude. as
'~unsouud in the fàith"1 the Mnau whose head is tee stroncr tir too

,weak. to assent te sonie far-fetcbed deductions of a more abstract or
rnctaphysical renoner. So fa as tih is sentiment prevails, the*,way
is opcning te the returu of the saints to the city of God. IIad nlot
this principle beeti recegizedl and aeted upon in the primitive age,
it -would bave been impossible for even -the Aposties tbienisplvçs te
bave United the believing Jews and Greeks in one religious comnin-
nity. It is as neceessary now, if net more so, 'than in the apostolie

age for the union of ail w-li love the Lord Jesus in sînicerity.- Just
w-bat the-more intelligent sectaries agree to constitute a-clristian in
profession and practice, is ail tlîat they can reasonably demand. of
any appileant for.admission into thoir communities. If they demaud
more or less; tbcy sin.against their own judgment, and sacrifice their 1
good sense upon the ultar of seetarianism. .Admit this principic-to i
be a corirect one, and then when one point is scttled the way is cîcar
foi, the union of afl christians. 'Let the.question bè discuïscd, Wlrat
is.xsecessary te, constitute a -diséiple of J.esus 'Christ, both In profes-
s&ion ana practice? ana then whâ~are say that sueh îiud 6 xij
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ded frein tho people of God? The mari who would exolude auch

will be liard puzaled and muoh perplexed to answer one interrogato.
ry froin the great à udge : namely, IlWho has requirsd this at your

bands 711

INFANT ]3APTISM--AGAl.-

Jiallimore, 12t/h ApriI, 1855.

IiTo the Edftor or< tho Christian Banner:
Sit t. u the «'ebruary Nutaber of the Banner,

1 perceive an P-xamination of my Plea for Irifarrt Baptism.
XotwithstandinS ail yen say to the contrary, 1 stili coneider Ter-

11 tullian as a good witness ln proof 6f the scriptixrality of infant bap.
tism. 'rrue it is, ho was opposed ta the act of doing se. Dues his

jopposition prove that the rite in question waà but apostoliel 'Par

i from it; but eton the coritrary. It not ouly proves that infant bap-
tisn WYas the practiee in hie days, it proves more. It proves that it

was no innovation. When a mari oondemns any-practice hie natural.

Ily ie desirous of using the stton'zest argumente. (Tald this ancient

iFather have shown that the rite in qtlestion was an innovation, un-
known to the apostolie ugo, wo have overy reasen to believe that ho

il would havçe availed linself of a grotind su obrvioue, su conolusiv.

1 But Mr. fliaminator of a Plea for Infant J3aptisrn, it proves still
futher th:t it wsthe genoral pruictice of the church iu hie ay.

Hie pinon s he on. t i tht o a issntint romthe univor-

ji sal body o! professing christians. Hoe nover insinuatos that any
Jpirto ~'the primitive elureli hold or acted upon it. Why dots net

Tertullian prove that infant baptism was not apostolie ? Plainly be-
jcause ho dould not; hie arguments like many modern Tertullans
only proving thê, contrary they assert.
i Another ancient tvriter, Yi%., Justin Martyr, a writor whose vers-
cy has nover been disputed, says c- everal porsonig amnong us, both

lmon ana womcn, of sixty or seoventy years old, vvho were mnade dis.

iciplos fromn their infancy, do continue ùucorrupt," &c.,' &o. Now,

Mr. Oliphant, pray do tell me how they eould bo made disciples
without being bapt.ized in thieir infancy. Sixty or eeventy years

ifromn the time o! Justin carnies us baclc almost into the middle of the

apostolid age. Itou xnay make liglit of Justin Martyrls testirnony iniffaver o! a practice you contemn, but tilt you c 'au provo that the que.
tation from Juetiu'o works le a fergery, sud the rite (to the 'p*racticej
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of whieh Tertulliau was opposed) was unknown te the primitive foi
loers of the Redcem er, 1 must believe infant baptism eeriptural,
despite your assertions. What you urge, Mr. Exainator, au to the.

1 length of time between Tertid.lian and the Apostles, canuQt be main.jtained as.to their age and Utat of Justin Ma-rtyr's.
jAs te household .baptisms. The repratea ana familiar mention
oef uch, iinplies that.bouseliold baptistw; we<ce coamon in the apes.
tles time. Now if it was ausageautlmorizea t,)7 the apesties' exam-
pie, it is a .valid argument for infant bapti-*n. Chidren usuallyj
constitute a part dX a heusehold.; and baptistu by 1huuseholds of ne-
cessity implies infant'baptism; and is there umy other case besides
that of baptismin which we would L- ':a families at hazard, and deny

jthe existence of young.clmildren in thcm, lâfr. Oliphant?1 Take
eighit familles at a venture, in a street, or eight pews centaining famn.

"ilies in a hquse of publie worship-tiey will.surcly afford nmore than
one young chuid. .*Now, Mir. -Christian IBaiiner, ou whose faith coula

1they be baptized if not on that of their parents?
Blut although I believe timat infant baptismn was in use amonsg the

iaposties, still from .parts of their writings iL appears te me tiat beth
adult immersion and infant «baptism were debigned for the transition
state only, until tiie full spirituality and uncereraoniousness of tthe
goýpel hâd.been develoed. ln preef of this w. find ini the. Gospels
and the.Epistles a graduai expansion of doctrinal truth frein the.. di.j
vine morality of the sermon on Lhe mneunt te the. full evangelical idea
o f the Pauline Episties-frein a doctrine fAat znay b. ahnest calledJIUnitarian, te the full developement of ý'ae trutli that sinners are
sayed threugh the. substitutienary sacrifice of Christ, the just fer
thc unjust. If we were te, proclaim, simpiy the doctrines of the ser-
mon on the nieunt, or adept enlly the. words of our Lerd*s prayer,
neither of wiich centain any reference te Christ, iL might b. said
with justice liat our yi.ws of truth t hus stated were incemplee-

jthat w. did net preach the. gospel. Yet at the time thos. truths i
jwere uttered, hy the Ilman Chirist J.eàns," and that prayer vas affer- j
cd as a mode), iL was ail his disciples could bear at that early stage. '
Afterwards, '<ittie by littie, the. whole truth vas brought eut, but neth
tll the. sp;Xit, vas given o e. apostles after the. resurrectien. Tii.
process of -developement is farther asen in the idea cf the. nature and
extent of. 'l the king&om"l of Christ, part J.wish ana spiritual-
.lastly.Jewo. sud Geatilci Ilone ini Christ.,,1

'No*, -why may flot. a similar process of developement te reiDognized
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1 am, Sir,
Yours, &c.1

y[Your vessel* is tIen on dry land, after ail your navigation, dear
Sir A. happy conclusion of the whole affair !-first thc immersion 1
ofaduits, subscquently infant Qprinkzliug, and fiually nothing

Thinking that our review in the PoI. No. ivill answcr for your
1 present epistrle as well as your former. secing you have got te the end

of baptism, wc cnil our reniarks for tIe time being.-D: 0.]

OHRISTIANS --- PARTIZANS.
No. Ill.

The Oliristian-tho follewer of Jesus-is A jewe1iof ggodns jus
tlis evil verd. Rie leoks. abroad evez the .oldr fami~yi~ e
Cree us tis Saviour deca,.and as.*cad to ut. for, the. ýwofareof Uni

and acknowledged in regard te the change from. ceremonial to Spirit-
ual-the graduai casting off of the prejudices of the Jewishi people in
favor of coremonies, and au introduction of themn littie by littie inte,
the regions of a spiritual dispensation. If the Lord's prayer, Mr.
Oliphant, be net a pattcrn for us iow, or sufficient for us, or appro.
priate,-if it may be said that in the liglit of the subsequent revcla-
tien it munst be aceotinted iucornplc,-why may not the coininand
iii feference to baptism have been intended for the transition state of
the gos~pel dispensation. The roference to baptisin, it grows fiaintcr
and fair.ter as thc trutil approaches its complete expansion. Paxil
in his Epistie to the Christians at Corinth does net spcak of bap-
tism in a manner at alf likcly te augment its importance, but quite

th otay; and the aposties ne where enjoin it as a duty, thoughi

they go inte-many details'in relation to-church matters, apparently of
mucl ess consequence than baptismn would havc been, if it lad been
in t/teir viewcestablished as an initiatory x'ite, to be binding on thc

chrciinai ge.This-I hold, to be soutid gospel doctrine; the
practice cf the rite cf baptism, and its limitation te thc early stage of
tho-evew Testament dispensation, being both agrecable thc one wîth
the other. Pity it is that men calliug themnselvem christian mniiters
should lay se mudli stress ou a rite, of whîdh the-apostle-of the Gen-
tules declares that hoe "-caine not te baptize, but tb prendh the go.spel,"
csteemîng faitli in Christ cf more vital importance-to the heliever
than water baptism, the one being, of perpetual obligatien, thc other
only temporary. Waiting your rcply,
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accordiing to the noblé and 'ido.stretohing grace of bis Lord. Not

so tepÉitizan. l1èéputs hit'o«wn small measure on every man and

eeyelass of mien, and divid&s off society into contracted soraps and
parcels-makes3 a littie nest and huddles himself and partizan friends
in it, wn)rking and only working for my*Views, rny faith, gnij order
of people, mny poliey, rnm, atanl6rd. Ris grace is the grace of a
miser, tloit look9 sq'..int.eyed upbn self. Partyisma is indced oniy en-
larged solfislin"Css.

Tr'ace the goings anmd doing,-.of tlî Christian and mark the ways
'Of the par tizai, and we ueed no rnagnifying glass to onable us to do.
cide that they do not belong to the same family-we require no-spe-
ond siglit to perccive that thc one is of heaven, heavenly, and that j

tthe other is of the eartm, eartldy. Quito true, there la a tineture o

the pu-.ýe înctid iu the drossa; there is a mix~ture of some of the items
of the Christian religion mint cmoionf the opitznenu
usually, to D.:,Lqe theconeei taebeo acpal:i h on
mnunity wheïe the j>artizan conipound operates. It w'ould bc difflecuit
for the shirecWde.st shiarper to pa"ss a coin of. gold and silverwitho-at
a littleo oie tlhe real zuctal in it;- and precisely as diffictit woula it hoe
i to pxilui off a systomn for the Chiristian religion without a certain per
cent. of Christiani principle or Christian practice therein. Ilence

*party-iialkers*tuid party-lovers, fromi thoe least of theml to th e greit-
est of thom> have as inel of christian ity tackcda to threir tradiltions f
as tho scribes and doctors of old hadl of the Mosaic Ia%, ivhule lovingi1

tind practising +ii'0 traditionary commaudmonts of their fathe7rs and
brother doctors.

* Lot us hc elearly unddrstood. There were genuine Jcws-true
* worshippers aecordimg to'the lai-in the dayýof Johù's preaching j
and during the ministry of our Lord who severely rebuked the Jew-
ish people for their traditions. These wcre a few among mnany-the

sterling few amid the apostate multitude, but who followea not the Î!I
multitude in apostaoy and stubboru dizregard of ehovah's authority. i

*Their reverenco for heaven's Iaw rose abovo thoir loveof popular eus-
toms. They served God in bis own courts, and left traditions tol
thosc v;ho souglit after th e good opinion of the Multitude more than i
theý doighted ii the divine will. Simeon.and.Â&nna, Lk lwr
an1ýng the faithful of whoi we speak.- .Anxd certàinly, unleistheIworld is moreocorrupt than at the flood,wacaunQw 4àd, even aloug i
the rýauks of-partizan;, a faitbfài fow NVý4qj1ace the'scripturea above,tî
earth-born crPeî!s---ho çl§ligbt ýii te .voice.of GoA mIoreth4# inti.
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Iauthority of their fellow nien-who rise above the machinery of par.
ty and pay homage, not to popularity, but to thie God of the Bible
and the author of salvation.

But stili our remarks hold goo.d in respet to the partizan, as such,
jtlînt ho is flot to be accounted or included affong the family of the

Lord. And that the contrst betwieen party mion and chriàtian nmen
inay appear stili more strikiDg, let us say that-

First-Partizans always persecute. Their persecution, toe, 13 o
this most obnoxious character, that it îi against the pureat, noblcst,

1and most rightcous people on carth. IlWhich of the prophets have
1your fathers nlot pcrseeuted?' said preaclier Stephen to the partizan
Jcws: and said the Great Teacher to the saine class of men. speaking

Iof What Wa$ donc in TREiIL MION, IlThou that killed the prophets anad
stoncst theni whoma God scndest to thee."1 Soon as Paul stepped
eut of bis former ranks as a party man, hie put himself in a position to

ibe persecuted, bonds and afflictions awaiting him frein city to city
ivherever he ]aborcd in bis Master's cause. Net to mention other
proofs and evidences illustrative of the sad truth that partizaris per-

I secute, take the following brief cxtract from a sinal volume in our
library, 'which treats of the establishmnent of the English National
Church in thc reign of wbat is ca]led Ilgood Qucen IElizabethi"

"There werc already laws to exclude dissenters froin ail emolu-
ments of office; te compel thici to pay tithes, church-rates, obla-
tions anq dues to the clcrgy of the Churcli: there were already laws '
te imprison tlwrntfor lic, and te, cause thousanda upon thousandm te
die in prison under this persecution ; howver, they stili increascd

Iand an Act was pnssed which was intendedl totally to, put theni down
ior te expel thexu from the country of their birth, or te kill them. But

there was a difficulty in discoerin, zoli 'were and who wverc nzot -dis-
1s enters. Divers sehenies were resorted te for this purpose; but, at

last, the Church-mikers fell upon the seherne coniained in the afore- 1I
said Act, which vas simply this : te, compel ai l he pSple te go te the 1
churches rcgularly, and there to join in the performance of divine
service and la the use of the Common Prayor Boeok. AUl persons of
vhatever rank or degree, abolve the age of sixteen years, who refiised
te go to saine cLapel or place of common, prayer, or 'who perauaded
any other person net te, go, or who-ahoulabe st any meeting under

jcolor or pretence of any exes'cime of =sy religion other than thzat or-
dered bydthe St.te-theu svry. snoh permon wu to b. cornnsittedl t. ifprison, there to remain untii Lie mhould b. -ordered to cre to smre
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church or place ofoommon Frayer, sud there 10 make au open sub-
mission and declaration of bis conformity. Now, what wai the pun-
iment in case of disebedieno. boe.? The. offeudor wus t abjure

the. realm ; thht in tousay, wau to banish himsef for 1f. ; and if he
failed to do tbis, if he did not get out of the kingdom in the. course of
such tixne as ehould b. appointed by the. authority of the, Queen, or
if Le return.d mb lthe kingdom without her leave,-s-uch person au
ofending '-was tu b. adjudged a fellon, and was tu suifer, as in case
of felony, without benefit of clergy ;"1 thaI je to say. suifer the sen-
tence -due lu aron or murder-to b. lianged bv the neck tilt he was
dead !"

Ail partizans do flot persecute sofatally as did the partizan Jews
anci the partizan Episcopalians from Henry viii to william ana
Mary, 1688 ; indeed the Episcopalian partizans for quit@ a period in
the past are many per cent. less fi'erce in their porsecuting operations.
But it is nevertiieless true, that ail parcy men, whether of an old or
new stamp, whether very few and weak or very numerous and strong,
persecute in the ratio of the amount of licir partyism ana their lack
of' christiauity. If the persecution dos not take tif. it willt take
character ; if it does flot blacken tb. 'body by stripes it will blaclcen
sacred principIes by misciievous words ; if il faits 10 wield physical
force il will not »fait to lry the power of gall.fflled slander and eow-

iardly beiiind-your-back iirepresentation. Partizans persecute-
always persecute. Now it is neediesa bo say that the people of lie
Lord neyer persecute ; therefore, in this one criterion, lier. in al
t he différence batween a parti-zan and a christian tint tiere is between
a persccutor and one wbo 1-blesses arzd curses not," Ilprays for suc-
mies," and Ildoes good to him who treats him ovilly.1"

Enough on tuis topio for on. lesson-more of il whcn we have
more room.

_____ ___ . 0.

EPISThE FROM IBETIIANY, VIRGINIA.

Betluzny, -larch 8îi, 18.i5. i

DEAn. &BoMIuRn OLIHILANT :-I aui sure you will b. surprised lu
receive a letter from me. I bave long wished and resotved to writ3
to you, but so numerous and various are lhe cares and duties which i
daity press upon me, liat I cannot accomplish in epistolary com.
munication liaI wbich 'woulé aiford me mueh pleasure.

129



When oui' ood brother Baton was here on a visiti nuw more thanR
a ye(ar since, hie informed nme thatyou had greatly incroased your

hnppincss andusefulricas, in bn-vingM narricdl a quost ex£lent clirs-
tian iqifc. 1 tho.n deterrnined to address you, aud congratulate, you
on Bo valuable an acquisition. But if too late to do so now, it is no
tqoo late te 'wish yen a continuation of ail the blessings enjoycd iu
the Christian communion of so near and dear a rela tion s'ipP.
*Amongst the multitude of iie% papers, magazines, and pamplhlets
that corne to Mr. <Janpbcll's study, I alwaysýfînd the ene you cdit
axnongst tbem ; and front the interest 1 take ia yqur usefuincss
(front our former acquaiti tance wbien you were at Iletl1any,) I arn
glad to learra fi-cm its pages, timat yen are industriously ongaged in
disseminating, truth-and doit)- what you cati, in promoting the
cause of our blcssed Redeerner. Thore eau ho no mure uchbl- -uer
more bappifying emnploy.ýncnt on earth. in whiclî inan cani engage,
than that of enlightening the immd,,and of Jeadinghis fellow mian to
consider what is bis Iriie initerest, botli for biis preseto, and bisi fa-
turc dcs-tiny.

1 think you would be grcatly ohoercd. could you visit IBetbany
kagain, and sec the fine class of young bretiren timat are preparing

themsel-cs for active uscfuhwess ia the cause of Cbrist,-wliqn tb ey
shail leave the college w:alls. xxr bave tho Adetphian Society, ý
whieh was not in existence ivhen you ivere here. They are truiy a
band cf brothers, assisting, cacli oCher in ail tliat is ç2zce11ent, in the
pursuit of Christian k-nowledgeo andi piety. J3esides iti the Colle
the other societies arc ail abiy conducted by the younggent1emen~
Who are members cf theni. You would be delighitcd to sec the largo
number of inieffigent lookci2tg stzudents, that assemble rcgularly ove - 411

i-y morning ia Nr. Campbell's le.cture rooni. Thore no'ver I-as a
oinr ChIass titan there la thc present Session. St.ill it is to bo la. li

mcnted, that the numaber is. net g.zeater, w-hon we thiuk cf thle !nany
1thousands cf bretitren w-e have in tliese Unmited States ; and bretit-
ion tee, W-ho are able te give their ohildi-on au education, but are net
sufiieient]y alive to the great and important subjeet-mnore comîeer-

care thoy, te secure goods aud tenenients for timeni, ta e v

tlieir minds stored w-ith itiipcrishiable riches. Stili it ie a nmatter ofi
Irejeieing that there are se nînny W-ho set a higher estiniate on cdu-
Ication. And it is teb hoieed that the number will increase, W-ho
jshall feel that it is botter te give a young nman a fortune in bum thau
to ive it 'with hiy te the eclusion of the cultivating of his headi

jand beart!-Mr. Campbell taies greît delight in nmceting withand q
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instructing, thesejyoung aYwdent 4rnzricans, who will go for4li by. and

by, olad in a strong armour te do good-cach one in bis appropriate
sphiere,-for it is a faot that, cachi oxie, accord ing, to bis capîcîty in
doing good, ivili fluid a sýhcre iii vhicli to operate. But I inust.gay

Jthat whilst I talie tle groatcst iniercat ii these niattors, I cno
but feel at tituos net a littie dcrse-eigmy husband s phys-
ical hicalth declining(-his untiring labours cannot continue u ahouit
abatemneut niany years longer in the field. But I solace inyseif, xvih

*the prcciousprornis,-"1 Accordin- to thy day,.se, shall thy strengtb
ho.*, Ycs, iy bepe auid confidence is, se long as the Lord bas any-
thing for hlmt to do, for- ls cause axîd for luis glory; ho wvill sustain

* iimi. But I have greatly tranuscended what I i ncd iu my remnarks '
whica I commoenced.

* rohave it in contoiplatiù,n.-ef visiting our good bretbrcn in the
Canadas, during( the vacation-at which tîmie I hiope 1 shail sec you.
Mr. C:împbell lias long dosired and talkced cf visiting the brcthren

*and frionds ini those parts. I trust nothing %vihl proveut bis dring
se the ensuin'g summner. I promise rayself mucli rdcasure in acoexn'

j painig hirm.
Mr. C. is dccply ongagod iu finishing the translation cf .."at por-

tion cf the Iloly Seripturos assignod te him. Ile bas been greatIy
rctardcd i luc eoxtcution cf the vworkx iu consequence of bis absence
frein heine last fall, and inany other proventing circunistauces lit
will 1 trust, when ail shjah bo cemplotcd, and i. appears beforc the

bcld h found te ho a blossed work for multitudes ef the presont and 1
ifuture goncrations te .enjoy. And Oli ! i certaiuily.will Le a. iizihty, Y

and gloriolns triumiiph ovor weak- superstition and streng opposition
-Tiatiks te thc Lord cf Holsts who bias favoecd the work.

Thy Nvord, O T*ord, ive value more
Than 1imdia or Porui."

31any are the sad changes that bave taken place at Bcthauy sioc
you were last bore. But I will ixot now dwell upon thom lu. molan-

Icholy stra jus. I endea-Tour daily te think more cf tihe beloved eues

'who have passcd away, as hiaving cscapcd the serrews cf carth, and r
have uewv entered iute. the society cf angels and cf the just in ado
perfect, auad above ail thiat thcy arc enjeying the effulgent beanis of
tme Sun cf ighteousness in the Paradise of God-

"Wlere the anthcms cf rapture unceasingly roll,

And the smnile of' the Lord is the fcast of the seouL"
1 4r. !Campb'el1 Unites withmne,,in his t-ipdest Christian regards to !
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youruelf snd companion. But I fear 1 have wearied you with the
I.ngthyneas of my Ietter-with my bout wishes for your proaperity
and happiness,

1 remain,
Yours in Chrirtian love,

S. H. CAMIELL.
We have written to ascertain vhen brother Campbell may bo ex.

pected-how long fie purposes remnaining-and tho number of ad-
Sdresse@ lie imay be able to deliver while with us. Soon as a response

corn, car readers will be inforrned. Nothing, it i hoped, will in.
terfere to provent the conternplated tour in Canada. It le what the
good brethren in this country have long desired and frequently and
heartily requested. The friends of religious reform are proparcd te
give brother and sister Campbell a warm Christian welcome in t'nesc

*er Majesty's dominions.D..

LEl'ER PROM1 THE CAPITAL 0F THE UNITED STATES.

IITo the Editor of the Christian Banner.
VERY DEàn. BRIoT}IER :-The CJhristian Banner i a regrular and

v elcoîne visitor to us at this great metropolis of tlieseUie States,
whore,- the luet of the eye, the lust of the fies!,, and the pride of
lifo," have full sway over many minds-where pornp and show, pride
and arrogance, fashion, rivalry, banqueting, &c., &o., exist to a grest
extent ; going to meeting ou Lord'o day is very fashionablo here, yet

Ithle nimber who meet on the Lord's day, in the Lord's bouse, toa t-
tend to the ordinances of the Lord are ve ry fewv indeed, yet there
are a few souls bore who are willing to be a separate people zonIons
cf good works. We are vory muohin want of an able, effcient pro.

cliewho would be willing to go from bouse to bouse preaching
the. word, persuading both men and women that Jesus i the Christ,Jthe Son of God. But it seorne as thougli the brethren who have

jbeen here for a length of time imbibud, the saute idea that the people
have in general, in this city, i. e, that Uncle Sam must do tverything
tbat je done of importance; not that Uncke Samn ehould build us a
place of worship, but the brethren from abroad, hence but littie isJdoue (save aur meeting together en the Lord's day,) to break bread
and te admonioh on@ another te gaod worke. Oooasionilly some of
our speaking brethren find their way to thia locality, -but suoh are
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Irather comot like ; hence we cannot expeat muai fruit from their
'labour in tbis region. I eau sec no good reason why a tlioreugli cf-
fort put forth livre would flot prod-uce good resuite ; the Biaptista

weequite succssful the past winter ir inaking Prosclytes; they
bave evcn drawn nome of thse disciples after thein, some too who
oughit to bave knowzi botter; they wvert formerly from Williamsville

N.Y,(and vicinity.) IlThe Ai eh Enemy' badl suceeded ta bis séat-
isfaction in placing before their eycs bis long telescope, and thcy 1
looked through and beheld sonie great faulta aniong the brethren, it

I t ce versai hence they loft and joined thse Baptists. IIow .important
the warning of the Apostie Il lt hii ni that thinketh hoe standeth
take beed lest lie fait."1 May thse Lord bless yau ini your efforts to
do good is thse prayer of

Your friend and brother in.Christ,

OUR ION-- OURIJERUSALEq" IN BELLEVILIJE, C. W.

The subjoincd note, written thse first of this monti, and given ta
tise readers of the &uardian in its issue cf May 9th, should, we

jthini, have a place in this paper:
*t The great bond of thse chureli bas been pleased ta visit aur Zion in
ci itown -withi a blessed season, and work of revival. WVe have recentIy
cosed a series of special services, whioh have resulted througli grace

in thse conversion otf about 60 persons. Batween fifty and 8ixty have
been received on trial for membership up to this date. For this in-

i gahrn fsus ttecnlso of aur 2nd year's toit berew
' ée cese f.lise cntibutionss yaf were enabled tg report a n

i crase f 60 Th conribuionsof ur people to thse connexional
tfunds during9 tbat period have also greatly increased. May continued
peace and stiUl greater prosperity be thlo.pQtions of aur Jerusalem in

1 Belleville.

Thse preeeding was penned by Mr. George Young, a gentleman of
fair talents and eminence ini the WTsleyan connexion. .411 tisat we
desire ta do with wivat 4o lias written, is mnerely ta cal! attention ta
thse terms Ilaur Zion3 '=.the fifty or sixty Ilreceived an. triai for mcmn-
bership"--.and Ilo&sr lJerusalem in B3elleville." We pray for the pe-

triad speedilly to ecomp ;Yhen ail who prutest against R~ome will protest
aiea against fofl.9wing the Jerusalem Belleville fashians, and follow
the fashians ppproved, illustraied, and enforced in the oracles of
Jesus çuLr Lgrd and Redeeiner.
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i I PRO0VINCIAL CO-OPERATION AND LILBORERS.

For tho Christian Dme
1 see fromn tat last August Number of the Christian ancrthat

the bretbren ini Canada bad about $-270 in ftinds, cletdfrms
siouary purposes, and that t.liy wero so 'beset with difiloultios tii st

Ithey coulit see* no way Vo cxpcnd this inoney for the puirposo
for whicii it was colleced. As it is the duty of every

ibrother to givo lis bout advice to, parties in difficulty, especiaIly
1whcn the diificulty relates to xnissioriary labors whicli are so very
nmuch nieeded, I expected the pages of the Banner would bc crowdc-d

owith advico to our brethren. But aithougli I carefully cxamilaed
e vory Nuniber of the Banner since, I sc no one takîing auy niotice
of this difliculty ; aud lest tho subjeet, sbould be Iost sight of alto-
gethier,it seetined to me thtat it ouglit to be called. up again for con-

jsidci'atioii. This state of thiugs in Canada %vould seeni to prove two
Il tig: ; lst, thai, the plan4 by whiclh our brethreu attcmpted to work

lias proved by experience to bo inipracticable. This thaey thernsel-
'vos seem to admit, page 224; and 2nd, that their plan was not the
sscriptural plan. 1!his xnay hc thotg!it by sonie to lie ratier a itardl

kiit. T.ruith sonimfies Las that tedey (to bit bard.) MWe inay
rest sati:3fiu1d however that the senipturleplan (aithougli it nmny xifti

bcé froo of difliculties) is alwayg practicable, suitod to ocvory age and
1every coiuntry. To deîsy this would be to inipeach the wisdoni of the
Greait Lawgiver. We howevor who are at a distance froin the local-
ity whiere the difficulty has oecurred, inay miot bc so able to judgo in
this iatter, for it is ene tiug, te hear of difiiulties at a diâtance*
and quite ainother thiiig te bce placed ini t'le midst of tbem.

After some consideration iL appeared to nie, that there are tlireei
1 or four points upon whieh it would bic safe to sulimit a word of ad-

jvice for the zoujsideration oz' our brethreu ini Canada. First lot 1jthem once more look their difficulties boldly in tlie face. Jauàos
says resist the dcviiand lie will fiee from you." lot thoin thon
examine their mon and their arniour;- perhaps some of these diffi-
culties may turn out to be miore imjainary than real. At ail events
nothing eau be doue with folded arums. If we moot witlt difficulties

in tbe diseharge of our duty, wve must grapple wîth then' with a de-
tormination'to overcomne them If possible.. Second, let our brethrén
in Canada taire good care of their dollars; let each ohuroh in Cana-
'da and every where else as often as they eau 'without oppressnig the
disciples, add a few more dollars to the general fund. I amn in hope
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Il if the wisdomn of the brotherhood could be brought to bear upon tbis
difficulty that the money could be expended to good advantage for
the very purpose for wlîich it was collected; for although inuchi
xnay bc donc by perseverance and zeal snitbout money, yet inoney
may bQ turncd to good advantage for many thiugs, and xuis1ionaries

ineed rnoney as well as other people. Third. pe0p fatn 1n
prayer iuay not have been sufficiently persevercd in. We have ma-
ny instances of parties in difficulties having recourse to faisting and
prayer, and we bave several instances of these mens bcing blessed
of G-od for the renioval cf difficulties. We arc coninianded to ask,
and if we d'o se we shall fitnd. 1 bave bcen long of opinion that fast-
ing and prayer are too, muchi neglected ; and sending, forth mission-1

Saries without this preparation scemns to bic unscriptural. Sec Acta
xiii. 2, 3 Let ail the churches ini Canada appoint a thne for fastiug
and prayer, (ehurehieB ini the other Provinces niiglit join in this gen-
eral fast.) Let duc notice of this be given iii the Christian Banner
or anv othcr suitablc way. Pcrhaps our gracious 31aster niay bear
our petitions ; at all evcnts ih*is the dluty of those in difficulty te
cali for help. Fourth, let the whole brothcrbood includiinr old vei-
erans and s/iarp-sigldede( strilplitzs searcli for the seripture plan, for

jthis Liens to lic the principal thing that is wanting. Thc Lord
Jesus himself seenis te have sperit about thrc years iu missionary

*labours. 11e left us an cxainple that we should followv bissp.
R le, on more than one occasion, during bis persona[ mîinistry, sent

fout missienarica to prcach repentfanco and the good nevs ofthe ]zinge-
demn. The book of the Acta contains an account of muchi imission ary
labour. Paul was perliaps the most labuorious of: ail the missiona-

fries of' the aotleae;leugsbsonexml -o 1cedr
at pless, ls uon isso ish encanlsuresonhcc1dwex-'

apeupon the churehes of Corinth, Philippi, and Tbessalonien, 1
'Cor. xi. 1) Phil. iii. 17, chap. iv.'9, 2 Thcss. iii. 6, 13.
* Now as the seriptures of the New Testament centain se muel inl-

formation respecting missionary labours, ive nced net (t slîould Sup
ipoie) be at a less to aseertain the scrilptu2-c plan. Ilaving ne'w call-
c d the attention cf the brotberhood to this subjeet, Ilcave it to ablèr
bands te, follow up what lias been said.

JAMERS SILLAUS.
Biver Jo/tn, . S., '28tfs M&achr

* "Tho tbings .which ye have laarned, -and receivodi auj heardi and
*uninme, dQ."-.-PÀuL.
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110W MII CHlRISTIAN~ UNION BE IRSTORED.

]y individual effort. ery Christian must commence the work
for bimscif, and pursue it witli ail the ardeur of bis soul. Hie must
comncncewvirh hic own hcart. He must thon cultivate more love
for Christ-more love for bis truth, more love for bis disciples. Hie

i iust.barîish from bis beart ail love for any tradition not within the
Hlly Scriptures. He must rcad the Scriptures, uçt te support bis
former views; but to learn the truth, the whoIe truth, and no tling
but the truth. lie mxust keep every eommaud, liowever eontrary to,
the practice of bis own sect. He must acknowledge ne sect, but re-
nounc them ail. and cleave to those wlio stand by the .Scriptures,
alone.

If every genuine Christian woujd do this,~if lie would commence
this work thus day, ana pursue it with the spirit of a martyr for onec
year, it wouid recuit in such u,-nLiversary as bas neyer bcen helM in
avy age. in any country, or by any people, since the age of the Apos-
ties.

S. E. SnuPrîiD.

BIBLB REWISION-BROTIIER ELLIOT.
[We talce the .following, from, "~The Fricnd, Ilihdbbrte

Walsb, ini one of the Carolinas.-]
Permit me te say througli the I Christian rriend,-' that brother

Elliott, agent for the Bible Rtevision, bas just closed a series cf lec-
turcs in dofence of that, the noblest of ail modern enterprises, a re-
vYisýign of the Bible. The citizens of our beautiful Oýolona. and its
'Viçir4jty, ýwçpe made te thank God, and take courage by the able,
.efficient, lucii'e sua instructive labors of our learned, dignified, zeal-
.ous and *.iîDAefatigab1&e Bro. E. A man 66 years cf age, beautified
.rith fiorjdity of cheeks, a fine figure, active, and a elassie miud, exten-
.sively cultivated,-affable iu manners, and fully comhining the
suavzier in modo, ani fortiter ttre.

,up the last niglit of bis golden lectures, numbers of beautiful
women ar41 auxious men crowded to hear him, in the beautiful
Female lnstitute, tendered for usne, by the urbane teacher, Mr.
41ien, a Methodist divine. There wiaz bat one sentiment, and that
Nuaa "i, us a pure version of the science of eternal, life.»1

I am sor*, however, that this abi. adrocate has, 1ud to enceuntir
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nme opposition from sources front which h. expeotod botter tirings 1
But it dos flot shako his undaunied soul. Ho gazes with ruajostie
serenity upon the littie clona; sud

flie, 11ke à solid rock by seas eticlosed,
To ragirig winds anci toaring wayes expoqed.
FPronihi" poud suinmit Iookingdown disdains
Their empty menace, and unmoved reinains."

This aged vetoran of the. cross will make bis fout-prlnts upon th&. i
manda of tins., which, wili indicate ta coming generationo, the cours& 1
ho choie. As easily could the opponents of Reiaion turn the. Misse
isaippi, the. lord of Anserican waters, b.aok;*,upon ber own huoo and
make her kiss the mountains frons whence ah. emanates, as check
tus god-like work of Revision.

Bonaparte'o maxins was : "4That important revolutions never retro-
grade." May the. rgis of lenient Heaven hoc our aged brother's stay
in tuis grand work, and finally, niay bis brow b. wrcatbed with
inimortality in his spirit home.

J. A. BUTMER.

À SENTENCE OR TWO CONCERNING TME BANNER.

Friends both far and near, are asking us how we suceced, and it is
nothing but courtesy to an8wer these kindly inquiries. Lot it then
bo said in ail brevity tiat, the. Christian Banner is sueceeding better
the. present year, sa far, than it has during any period since ita first.
issue. Qucite a goodly few of the friends of tlîis paper are beoominc'
commondably prompt in forwarding nourishment for it, and in differ-
ent localities there are those 'who get neiv readers and adaitional
supporters. W. are stili getting a new name or two occasionally
for this year's volume, and tii.y viii be mado welcome until our
stock of extra copies runs outý-whila wili not b., probabiy, tili al
wko desiro to bocome readers shall ho supplied.

Tho hint thrown out in our January Number lias, w. perceive, is-
suedl in more or less benefit ta the Christian Banner. Sundry eub.
acribers bave been added ta our uls through advertizing in the.
weekly papers as suggested a fe« montha since. W. know not hoy
many of the. congregations saw fit to carry out practiealiy whaàt we
hinted; but we know this, thnt somoe churches acoepted the. sugges-
tion-advertit'ed-and parties 'addressod us subsequently for tiie
purpose'of ordering the Banner, sajing that they had seen the. md-
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ve«tisement of it, &o. A single tiotive.. reader thus obtained, may
be the mecans ultimatcly of seeuring te. us, fifty readers, and wlîat i5
botter, this inay ultimato in laying a buciget 0f primitive truth bo-

tfore biundirods of reflecting readers. A single seed, may, by its pro-
duet, iu a few scosons, filla large gra-nary. At all events it is our privi-
loge and our pleasure to 80w in hope.

To nil whio have checred and strongtbcnd .us, uand te, ail who are
about te do likowise, wo offer a greetiug of brotbcrly love.

D.O0.

W HAT OiXE BIBLE MAY DlO.

A few ycars since, anardeut friend of the Bible cause ivas distri-
buting the Bible in one of the counities in North Carolina. le spcnt
froni tiîree to four moutbs in the work of faitli and labor of love

I uitlieut compensation. save the satisfaction ef doing geod. In a vey
dark corner in the coutitry, there diwelt an old mnan) nt the bonad
of a considerable famnily, noterious fur bis ivicecdncss and oppositionl
te ai11 that is bood.

Wien hoe saw this gentleman approaehing bis bouse, lie mcet bi ni ut
t'le gate, und suid, ",Have yeou get your Bibles?" Vie gentleman
replied, -" Yes." With a )oud veice, aud in a stern naner lie snid,
"'Don't bring thein liere. WMe are bad enougli now, and if yeu 14ring
these bnoks it will ouly, make us werse."1 As the gentlemiani dis-

j mouuited, his saddle*bags beiug filled with Bibles, lie took tliem

froni hi.- heorse. Vie old inan exela-med, "' Din't bring thein in tbe
liotisep" Vie gentlemait replied, IlMy Bibles must go where igo?).

IAfter sonie pnrleyiug, lie suffered himi te, brin- them iute the bo'use
and set tliern by the door. After dinner, tile distributor exhibited
the Bibles. and the old niaD exclaimed, "Wy, they are Dico booils.

deu't know that they wiIl hurt any body. Yen may leave ene,
perliaps the old weninn aud clîîldren may read it." After the dis-
tribiiîlor lef,. the old weinan read the Bible, and beu me deeply lu-
± ercsted. and -souie of the eildren, als.-The old man seeing the
effeet produced upon bis wife and ebildren by reading tho '.Bible,

jaskod tiher te read it te him. Tbey did se and he becamne deeply af-
Vfeeted hlse. le sent-fer a minister te cerne and visit bis fanily and

1,preaeb to tbem. In a short time the parents and several of their
ildren nd uiged boe of pardon. ana salvation through the R-

,deemer. They all made an open profession of religion. and unità
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'witb the ebureli. There was ne bouse in a number of miles, and as.'

the old man possessed considerable wealth, aud new feit a deep inter.
jest in religion, hie detcrinined te 1 huiId a churcli on bis own land.

This lie did.-MLýany others uew bocatiio ititerested in the subj*it of
rcli,,ion, a churcli was oirgarizecd and a mninister exnploed te preachi
once a month to the people.- A greabtvhange %vas produccd, net only
iii the fanuily first nanied, but in the whole couninuuity. Intempe-
rance, thoc desecratien of the hioly Sabbatli, anîd niany ether vices,
h;ave beciî ubatidoaed ; and a comniendable iu terest in the cause of j
religien has tu.ken their place. WVhat' a change produeed by u

Bibl! Gd'-Word' sliallnob retura unto luii2 voili,' buti shaH1

acconliplii what hie plcases, and prosper in the thing %Yhcreuute Le.,;
1bath sent iL-4i60 cicty Record.

LYING WONDERS 0F OEY

Kirwan ini one of lus "9 Letters, frein abroad," iu the iA'?vRrk
obsrve.gives au accouut of his interview with Dr. rbafflees, of Liver.I
poel.-Duriug their conversatioen,Dr. IR.,related isoma incident il-

lustratin- the absurdities of pepery, and the gross frauds practWsd
by the priests upen their ignorant aad sixperstitiouâ people. 0f'
these the felewing is a speainieri

An Englishman in Irc-land vas intreduaed te a popiali chapel
there, whieuî seuls were te be dclivered froi* purgatory. The place
%vas brilliantly lighted.- The priest sat at P. table on whiehi the rela;
tive8 etf the dep:îrted, wvhose seuls wero te be released, laid meney as.

they passed. 11aving -cllected his wages, the priest couimeucedf
his eperat'iens ; and soion aitneiunced that the seuls werc lilierated, '
and would speedily iiualrc their appearance. Imnîed'uttely a part of
the ficer opeucd, and there issued frein it' smail liviuc, creatures of !
red colour, te the joyfut aînazenueut of ail present. One of these
creaturea juiîuped liear te the E tgli8hmian, who seized it, and, puttung

jit in bis pecketv, Îushied eut. Breat;hless, hie soa entered the parler
iof bis frieud, exclaimiug, as lic fiunig the livi-ng creature upen the

table, "1thiere is a seul just delivered- froin purg;itory." it was
found te be a frog da:essed in rai flaunel! He wast teld as lie valuedÀ
bis life net te rcvoal the deception, ut least* until he lhad eroslsed Tue

lchan nel. '

1Whilst-lt;'is difflouxit te give credence toa story.jik.e. thisi thoso aci
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quainted with the many uises mnade of purgatory to filch money froni
the pockets of the ignorant and auperstitious, 'will not deeni it i-
credible. But it rcquires the Doetor's manner to give it the effèet
which it produced upon us. 11e suitcd admirably the action
word.

to the

MtEETINýG IN MIIJTO-N, 'NOY SCOTIA,

We are informod that a consultation and co-operation weetingr
will ho lield at Milton, Qucen'e County, Nova Seotia. on the 24th of
Ju 'ne. Sevoral public speakers are expeoted to ho present, and no
doubt iL will ho a pleasing and profitable season. The design of
the meeting' is to do somothing by way *of arranging to keep work-
mon in thie field to publish the gospel. The Lord of ail lords be
with tho faitbful bretliren in thoir faithful efforts.

D. 0.

JUNE M1EETING IN CANADA.

t.

The general meeting for the current year is appointed to ho hold
in Wainfleet. The third, Friday in Jurie ie the iiine of bogtinniurg-
the following Mfonday the usual time of bringiîtg the meetingr to a
close. ]3romn our knowledge of the friends in Wainfieet, we may sziy
for them, that ail whojourney there to attend this yearly assenably
witls the intent to conimunicate or roceive bondcit, ivili be sincorcly
welcomed and most cordially entertainied.

The railroad station NWaùý!fiet Cntre on the Buffalo and Brantford
line ie within about four and a-balf miles of the place of meeting.
.Dannyille is betwcen seven and ton miles froui the place of meeting.
It le presumable that arrangemnents will be made to, meet those on
their way to the yearly gathering with cunveyancos hoth at laijf1ect
Centre and Dunntille.

D.O0.

THE SPORTING CLERGY.

In u the supplement to the ]3ury and NorWieli POTT,*' bearing
date Sept. 17, 1854, are publisbed Ilthe Game Liste, for the County
of Suffolk"-" Firat Publication." In this firat batch cf Suffolk
mpogtumen there appear no lesa than forty-àaoven clergymen!1 At
the head cf every twelve or fourteen squires or yeomen stauds' a
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Louking over one or two of Our Exehang-es, received witlun a few*
j ionths, we perceive that three thousand. nine hundre d, anil sîxty.
additions have heen niada-to the brotherbood within a short perîod.
Wb'en we have the neesrsary leisure, the reports containcd ini other
exeliarges will bc laid. before our readers, or rathertbhe total of those
reported. Fellow refornaers; in ail parts of this- wide littla globe,.
encourage. eneh othor. by their reports of laboure.

I1).

SORI11Fli USRO

In the sermon un the 3tounrt7 out Lord soy;- "1Whosoevr shail.
compel't;hte t7o'g boneuile;.gt witli bini twain>", WMe can 31l of Usý
eaeffly understând the otlierr paret tif this comina»dý ttat' wken atruckU
on one check. we should'ir Bunwhity offer the otiler, liecause, unfur-
tunately, we liow what st-riking ii. But many must have wonderedi.
'what canu hauve giren risc ro the commnand ofg-oing'a& second-mile with
th,- viul ent maxi wlUo' as'afready eoippelled' youwtx go one mile. Yo-
body now, inu tbiý counau'y;.is:ever iinjured by sucli, trezatiment. But
we learti fru coins and. iinscriptions thiat the couriers ia the- serviue
of the Romiau Goverunent had: tbe privilege of. traveliDg tbrouagh the
provinces frc of cx.penco and of cahhing. upon the vilAger& tôoJ
forward their carriagns and liaggagxito tfic next town. Ueder:-des-
potie governinent this bcame a cruel: gr-ievanco. Ev RIoman. of

1pastor or evangtlist-one to, whom is entluâted by God and tbe
:Cbuch the cure of immortali aouleý---S who, la- to wateh for them act
one who muet give an accouat"-wxo. by. flis ordinary «Yow, iu bound
"to give himniseif whiolly te. the- ik~ri4-j "-té miak full proof of bisi
xniisty," Ilto give himseefto pryeD and.'the ministry 6f the Word."'I

.&ud fie couceives that lie is4carryingtout:-his solema vow and redeem-
in- bis pledge by taking. out w fléeDse as a sportamao, czchariging,
his study for the coever of' pheasanta and the turnip aud utubble.. !
field, and leaving his sick axad'dýiug pour, andf the balftaught chl-
drea in bis sehools, whiiole amuses himself like a country gentie- Il
mlan! In our simplieity we .tlioug1l that the race of sperting.and
dancing clergymen was ail but extinct. But this statistio*al newu*
telis anothertle-èod

IIELlGIOUS 1NýTELIIGENCE.,.
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'high rank claîmgi the saine privilege. The herses were uuyoked
froin tho plougli, te be 1harnessed te the rich nman's carniage. It was
the mqq.t galling.injustice which Uthc provinces suffered. 'We have an
inscription on the frontier toiva of Egypt andi Nubia, mention its
petition for a red.ress of thii grievane c andi a coin of Nerva's reign
records its abolition in Italy. Our Lord could give ne stronger ex-
hortation te paMient hunfility than by advising bis Syrian liearers, in-
stead of resenting the demaud, for oue stage'â Il vehieulation, te ge
willingly a second stage.- Eclctic Rcvie-w.

To OUJR F1ITENDS WHTO WltI'f.Ç LTT£S.-QUitc frcquently wc ro-
ceive letters from ncw fricnds in th e Uuitéd States mai ked paid
tkrc ccnits, or perchance inarkcdp)aidc six cents. These cents niight
as well be in the eGulf of 31exice. Three cents or six cents wvil1 not
pay the postage of any letter front auy ýState in the IUnion te any
Post Office in Canada West. The 4mcrican President aud the
B3ritish Queen nmade a coveuant a few years ago in refèece to let-
ters pasbing between our countries, wvhich coveuant~ bas not been
abolished; and therefore a letter nmilcd anywhere ou the Aaîacrieau
Bide to be forwarded to this* country, rc9 uires TEN cENTS postage,
which sumin full must be paid cither at the office where the letter is
posted or at the office where the Jetier is rcceived. Fur exarnple,
ne letter eau be paid 3 or 6 cents ini the United States,-and thien 7
or 4 cents bore te make up the suai of 10 ets. It ni'ust be puid ira
full at one office; and if not paid at the office that sends it, then the
whole postage requires te be paid at the office whcre it is talcen out.

». O.

J~The Prospectus of the Second Volume of the IlNortht Wrest.
ern CJhristian MagazinE," by John i3uggs, C incinnatti, is -1$efore Ws.
The design cf this monthiy appears te be-lat, The advocaey of
Primitive Christianity; 2nd, The adlvaneent of the cause of Geit-
eral Educati5n ; Brd, The promiotion of t1he great Teniperance Rte.
form ; 4th, .And the ailvauoeînent, of Univèrsal Liberty. This paper
is 32 double cohimu pages, put up) ini cevers, and afforded at SI per
y2aar-$5 will secure six copies.

TIhe h3bitual recognition of a principle in our actions, is tUec mar k
of a healtby conscience-but;il p.-lterings wîth our likings, or coin.
promising ?principlc with expediecyv marks an'uriliealtliy itate of the
qconscience.
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CREATION.

[These linci have been in our wçmuscript drawer patienti.y waît-
ing the 'ir turn for m.any months. It is time they reooivod the pub-
lisher's comamission ;so bore then lot them discourse ito the people
abroad iii the,tng,e of music :-D. 0.]

The Bible declare.s to mank-ind
The primitive state of our race-t-

lIs pages enlighten the mind;
lIs precepts brin- heavenly grace.

The Lord is our Miaker and Kirng_
fie spçke and the plants wcre seenz

Rie ordered.creation to sin- :
'He willed, and the forests were green.

The sun by per.mission did s1iine;
The evenine wvas lit by tlýe moon,

The grape wvas scen rich un the vine,
Tlàat shaded uhe weary at noon.

Hlow happy, hcDv
Comiplote did ri

No roc h1ad yet eu

I The anZels were

The glory of
~The spirits j joic

On mani thcý ilE

In Eden perfectior
'r7ýere man was

arovos blooming

i .4.ndgivon tu ai

I Man single a spaý

Nopartner his 1
.b eing w'a- fouti
'Twas wo m ar

Stvî.p Ru-4v.-Tho inost pree
ours'elvos, power to, withstand t
p~ ower over pleasuro and pain;
ever resisted by menaco and se

î scenes of darkness and storms.

perfect wis.al-
reation appear.;
mne within cal,
cllion or Pear,

sincin<{ofl higb
<id and his praiso,
cd in the sky,
>lighîed tu gaze.

iwas round,
rcsiding aloTto,

and frui tdi<ti.ahound,
-,e.as his own.

~e <Bd abide,
tien to shaie;
d ivi his.side,
~o lovcly and f'air.

AMOS

-0-
ious of ail possessions is Power over
rial, to bear suffering. to front danger ;
power to follow our aconvictions, how.
orn ; the power of calm relianco i-q
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PItOTÉ5TA"qIsm IN C.ANA-.-In 1820 the pop'ulition of the Cana-
Idas may bave been 520.000, of whom perhapa 380,000 were Roman

Cathoflicà, and only 140,000 Protestants-eihibiting 19 1 tti7 of. the
whole- country as in favor of the-1toman'Catholic church,' its-doctrines
Mû~ woribip. In 1853, out ptopiý may be asssned tri unr0ber two
millions, of whom, 940.000 belonglto the ]Roman Cathoiic *or ancien t
religion, andl 1,060,000 toý the Pfroteâtant-âhowing nearly il Protcs.

1 tants to every 9 Cathoiics. The latter have gained 560,000 il, Se
ycars, the former 920,000. The it'oran Catllolicà have more than
Idoubicd their numbers-liat the Protestan ts have inereaqed theirs
more than stven-fol&. The tide of Romnau Catbolie immigration has

Ichiefly flowed toward tlie1f Uited States, viiether from Jreland, or
Geria-ny, or F'rance--and Iihcfdifllcuity of tlieir prelates bave,
ini tbat land of free discussioni is te prevexiL their fleocks froin douit.-

fiîig aud caiiing in quiietion, ihi teue Protestant stylê, principies and
doctrines which anioi1g. Clitht)flc-congregationesin Lower Canada, arc, 1
always taken fbr grauttd or believed, and beld. sacrcd and bcyond: ~
discussion.

t ~We arc compeileil to announce tVilit tbe Letters on thec..
Ncw Altar are ail disposeil of, not eue complete .copy beingr lcft at*
thîs office. IBut if wc receive encouragement enriugh for the enter-
prize, we shall pubiish another edi4tion of then,, in ncat pamp '1et
forai, for friends to sew ail> oe'er the l'and. Froni'many and respect~
able testiionies, We-wiusb ilifer that *fAiese Letters should be 'vide1y

jcirculated. Wé had an-orderthe other day âom#North Carolina for-*t
50 copiei of theni, î%vhîch we could not-supply.

Tracts on the lIoly-Spirit Nos. 1* & .2 are stili on baud, aua the- P~
stock may perhap !a8t the year eut. [t ia encoum~ging however to- j!

jbe assured that ticse Tracts ait &ppraciated,awi1 that lbrethren ind;
frienils are aseisting to iay them. beforo the. readic*g.. ooxnunity. IrI
is realizeil rbati the Israel of Gol .help ua.

D.O

' A.ny whoifrirf th,' reccive the- ChIiksin 11-anner Viii plca.4C*t
n otify tuis office; and the. missio.# No. oi.Nt e's. wil be aripplied if on.i
band,-

SW"' ]J'r Ilediýi'ons,"l page 115; last l'tue ofarll on ].chi&ibus .
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